
 

 

Pine Grove Mention
 

We are glad to report that G. W. McWil-

liams is much better physically but as yet his
eye has not improved.

After a brief visit to their relatives here
Rev. David Y. Brouse and family left for their
home in Muhlenburg, Pa., the beginning of
this week.

We are sorry to note the illness of one of

our town boys WillisRipka at Altoona. Last
week he was seriously sick but later advises
report him better.

Mrs, P. F. Bottorf is also improving rapidly
and in a few weeks will be able to put aside

the busy cares of the farm for the quiei and

peace of town life.

Supervisor John C. Gates is quite ill with
typhoid fever and neuralgia. The Juniors are

paying him marked attention which is but

complying with their obligations.

Prof. A.J. Tate closed his school on the

Branch on Friday. Much interest was mani-

fested in the ex hibition and only those who

attended can have an idea of the time and per-
severance it requires to get up a good school

entertainment.

The old Orndorf property on Main street is
being remodeled and when completed will be

one of the most desirable homes in town.

The owner John Musser expects to occupy it

by the middle of May, Sam Keller is the con-
tractor and is doing it up in good shape.

Part of the “Mentions” came by the way of
Philadelphia this week as the correspondent

left for that city Tuesday morning. He had
in his charge Miss Annie Royer, whois now
in the Pennsylvania Hospital awaiting a sur-

gical operation. Wednesday he visited Miss

Kline who has been under treatment for spi-

nal trouble, at the Presbyterian Hospital since
Feb. 1st, and who, he thinks, is but slightly

improved.

On the 25th ot March, G. W. Ward principal]

of the Grammar school in this place,
finished his six months term. In the eve-

ning an old time exhibition was held in

Academy Hall, when extra seats had to be
provided to accommodate the large audience:
The exhibition was probably the best, since

Prof. Thomas’ time before the war. The ex-

ercises consisting of addresses, music, songs
and recitations which were all rendered

in a most creditable manner showing that
both teacher and scholar had done excellent

work during the term,

Last Saturday the 30th, a party composed of
some of Tyrone’s prominent and intellectual
ladies and gallants came Jaw to enjoy an
outing and tosee just how slowly March died

out and balmy April came in at the foot hills
of Tussey Mountains. While here they
were the guests of James G. Fortney, whose

latch string is always out. Mr. Arthur Fort.
ney, a chip of the old block, acted as a recep-
tion committee ¢nd byhis clever and enter-

taining ways made the visit a most enjoyable
and pleasant one. The visitors were Mr. C. B.
Brown, Miss Ida Carns, Mr. Verne Fortney»

Miss Mary Carnes and Inez Fortney of Tyrone.
On the morning of the first they returned to
their home perfectly delighted with their

trip to Centre county.

—————

Hublersburg Items.

Spring, which is one of the most delightful

and refreshing seasons of the year, has been
ushered in and the farmers, as well as other

business men, are looking up the best inter-

ests in farming.

Mr. Wolf, from the Theological Seminary
at Lancaster, Pa., has been visiting with Rev.

C. M. Smith, at Hublersburg. During his

stay here he preached an able sermon in the
Reformed church. Weare informed that he
has accepted the position as assistant teacher
under Dr. D. M. Wolf, at Spring Mills, Pa.

G. F. Hoy is doing quite an extensive busi-
ness in the merchantile trade. He is now

located in his new store room in east Hublers-

burg. OCCASIONAL.

 

Marriage.

REEDER—TELLER.—March 19, 1895, at the
United Evangelical parsonage, by Rev. G.
E. Zehner, Mr. Geo. Reeder and Miss Mary
J. Teller, both of Milesburg.

MILLER—SPOTTS —March 27, 1895, at the
the United Evangelical parsonage, by Rev.
G. E. Zehner, Mr. Louis Miller, of Bellefonte,
and Miss Della Spotts, of Unionville.

LEATHERS—BARTRAM.—By Ira C. Mitch-
ell, minister of the gospel, at Garman’s ho-
tel in Bellefonte, Pa., on Thursday, March
29, 1895, Mr. John W. Leathers, of Marion
townshi , Centre county, Pa, and Miss
Rachel! E. Bartram, of Philadelphia, Pa.

DUNKLE—McCLINTOCK.—March 26th, 1895"
Mr. Francis M. Dunkle and Miss Bertha M’
MecCrintock, both of Unionville, this county’
were united in holy matrimony, by Rev.
K. Diehl, at the Lutheran parsonage, Sny-
dertown, Pa.

  
 

New Advertisements.

 

 

O THE PUBLIC.—Having pur-
chased the tin shop in connection

with Daniel Irvins’ Sons Hardware in Belle-
fonte I desire to inform the public that I am
prepared to do all kinds of tin work. Roofing
and spouting a specialty. Prices the lowest.
40.15-4t,% B. H. SHAFFER.
 

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.—Notice
is hereby given, that the partner-

ship lately existing between H. A. McKee
and J. D. McKee under the firm name of H.
A. McKee & Bro., was dissolved, on the 8th
day of April, 1895, by mutual censent. All
debts owing to the said partnership are to be
received by the said H. A. McKee and all de-
mands on this partnership are to be presented
to him for payment.

H. A. McKEE.
J.D. McKEE.

 

The above firm will be succeeded by the un-
dersigned who will in the future continue the
business in the same place.
40 15-4, H. A. McKEE.
 

HERIFF SALES.
 

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias
Levari Facias and Venditioni Exponas issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas and to me
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale,
at the Court House, inthe borough of Belle-
fonte, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 20TH, 1895
at 2 o'clock P. M. the following described real
estate.

All of the defendant's righttitle and interest
in and to the following described real estate
All that certain piece or tract of land situate
at Coburn, in the township of Penn, County of
Centre and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows viz.: Beginning at a
post, thence by land of Andrew Vonada south
27° east 10 perches to a post, thence along a
laid out street north 64° east 8 perches to a
post, thence along lands of Andrew Vonada
north 27° west 10 perches to a post, thence
along an alley south 64° west 8 perches to the
place of beginning, containing 80 perches neat
measure. Thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Lewis C. and John Rote.

TerMs.—No deed will be acknowiedged until
purchase money is paid in full

JNO. P. CONDO, Sheriff.
Bellefonte, Pa. March 28th, '95
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OTICE.—All persons are hereby
notified that there will be no bills

aid by the Overseers unless contracted for.
ai doctor bills, rent or any other bills.
Drs. Hibler and Kirk are the physicians for
the following year.

ISAAC MILLER
ROBERT HEPBURN, } Poor Overseers.

4014 4
 

UDITORS NOTICE.—In the Or-
Pans Court of Centre county, in the

estate of Mary A. Oswalt deceased. The un-
dersigned an auditor appointed by the court
in above estate to make distribution of the
balance due estate as per account filed and
configmed, to and among those legally entitled
to receive the same, will be at his office in
Bellefonte, Pa.,on Friday, April 19th, 1895, at
10 a. m., to perform the duties of his appoint-
ment where all parties in interest may attend
if they see fit.
40 14 3t J. W. ALEXANDER, Auditor.

PREMIUM.—Aany farmer of
Centre county, Pa.. who proposes to

purchase this season a creamer, washing ma-
chine, sewing iuachine, a farm wagon, self-
bindingharvester, mower, grain drill or any
other farm implement orimplements,amount-
i» to twenty dollars or more, will be furnish
ed the American Agriculturist one year free,
Provided he will notify us by postal card, that
e proposes to buy, and give us time to call on

him before he has made any other engage-
ments or any grant or promise, thathe will
buy from other parties ; the premium to be fur-
nished after he shall have purchased the arti.
cles, whether he buys the same of us or not.
Farmer, this is an opportunity for you to re-
ceive the greatest. Weekly Agricultural Paper
published, one year free of cost to you by sim-
ply writing to us on a postal card and advising
us what you want to buy in our line. Address
promptly McCALMONT & CO.,
40-14-3m Bellefonte Pa.

Faubles.

OR RENT.—Good seven room

Apply to Ny JF
40-13
 

ANTED.—At 100 Springs Mill
near Birmingham Penna. Six-thous-

and (6000) bushels goo milling wheat. High-
est market price paid on delivery.

JNO. H. MILLER & CO.
40-134t Limited.
 

OURT PROCLAMATION, —
Whereas the Honorable J. G. Love Pres

ident Judge ofthe Court of Common Pleas of the
49th Judicial District, consisting of the coun
ties of Centre and Hunting, and the Honor
able Benjamin Rich and Honorable Corlis
Faulkner, Associate Judges in Centre county,
having issued their precept, bearing date the
25th day of March to me directed, for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of
Centre and to commence on the 4th Monday of
April being the 22nd day of April 1895,and to
continue two weeks, notice is hereby given to
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Aldermen
and Constables of said county of Centre, that
they be then and there in their proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the 22nd,
with their records, inquisitions, examinations,
and their own remembrances, to do those
things which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recogni:
zances to [iosecuie against the prisoners that |
are or shall be in the jail of Centre county, be
then and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.
Given under myhand, at Bellefonte, the 25th

day of: March in the year of our Lord, 1895,
and the one hundred and eighteenth year ofthe
independence of the United States. JNO. P.CONDO.

40-1-4t. Sheriff

house on Allegheny street, Bellefonte |
E. BROW

Daniel Irvin’s Sons. New Advertisements.

 

Katz & Co.
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We are too busy this week

marking down goods to write

advertisements. We give a

few prices below to show what

we expect to do.

Barbed Wire, . .

No. 9 Smooth Wire,

Cut Nails, .

Lowerprices in Kegs,

8 x 10 Glass, . 3ects. per light

.....unsOther sizes in proportion.........

HORSE SHOES $3.50 PER KEG...
! 40 15

14 cents 1b
“* [3

2

ein2

2 “ “

 
|  

Faubles.

ANTED.—To exchange wagons,
buggies or gartiafesos

d pigs. A to . C .
013%F: PRY Milesburg, Pa.
 

OR SALE, CHEAP.—Wil gell
for cash, very cheap, house, stable

and lot, No. 57, Willow-Bank street and ad-
joining lot, No. 58. For information apply to
1013.tF C. L. GATES, Bellefonte, Pa.
 

RUSTEE'S NOTICE.--The under-
signed, trustee under the will of

Mary A. Smith, widow lof John Smith, late of
Boggs township, Centre county requests all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make payment thereof, and those
having claims against the same to present
them, duly authenticated for settlement
40-13-6t J. A. HAZEL, Axe Mann, Pa.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of the late Lucy Fogleman, deceased, late
of Lemont, College township, having been
granted the undersigned all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate and those
having claims against it are hereby notified to
present the same properly authenticated, for
payment. JACOB BOTTORF,
40-10-6t* Administrator.
 

NSWER THIS.—The largest sub-
scription house in the country wants

a first-class representative for this community
for strictly special work. Short hours. Good
pay. Minister, teacher, or wide-awake man or
woman given preference. Address, stating
age and former employment.

GLOBE BIBLE PUBLISHING CO.,
40-14-3t 723 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

Faubles.

 
 

You CAN GET IT AT FAUBLES.

Children’s all wool suits, good honest wearing goods, at $2.00, $2.50,

$3.00 and $3.50, our price.

$7.00 for the same goods.

Other stores will ask you from $4.00 to

YOU WILL BUY IF YOU SEE THEM 0 0 0

xX

0 0

CAN GET IT AT FAUBLES.

YOUR MONEY BACK FOR THE ASKING

Mens’ all wool cheviot and clay worsted suits, strictly all wool, at

$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00.

You will wonder how we cansell these goods at such low prices. You will save money by looking at them.

 
  

 

 

FAUBLES.

40-10

— - nmm—

Lyon & Co.

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION SALE!

ie(Plc

ALL WINTER GOODS

FOR THE PURPOSE OF -

i

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK,

THIS SALE TO LAST FOR 30 DAYS ONLY.
This means a reduction from the wonderfully low price we

have had during the past season. In February we shall com-

mence to take inventory and make ready for our Spring stock,

and for that reason we shall dispose of all our Winter Goods re-

gardless of their retail value.

Men’s Over Coats that were $18 50 the finest of iong dress

Black Over Coats now $11 00.

Men’s Over Coats Worth $10 50 now $8 00

“ 950 7 00

t 000 675

ie 600 ¢ 4 50

2 500 « 3175

£4 400 © 3 50

tH 8.50 3 00

i g00 2 50

i 550 ¢« 4 50

# 450 « 350

i 8 50. .# 2 50
“ 300 « 200

Childrens Over Coats $1 00, 1 25, 1 50 to 2 00

Men’s Winter Suits Worth $13 50 now $10 50

if that were 1150 ¢ 950
“ “ 1050 « 8 50

“ st 800 « 6 00

G “ 600 « 4 50
i 113 5 00 « 3 50

Boys’ te 800, ¢« ..600
i 11 ” 00 “ 5 00

[13 113 5 00 {3 8 50

“ 4“ 400 275
i“ “" 3 00 i“ 2 25

i“ ‘“ 9 50 113 2 00

ot “ 2 00 “ 1 25

“ “ 125 « 100
3 ot 1 00 o" 85

Blankets that were 6 00 a pair 4 475
3 [1] 5 00 it ‘ 3 5

“ ‘ 3 00 t “ 9 25

“ “ 2 00 “ ot 1 50

i“ a 1 50 “" [13 3 00

All Wool 64 in. Cloth that was 65 cts now 48 ets.
“" 40 “ ‘“" 50 “ 38 c

“ 40 i“ t 45 i“ 82 i

“ ‘“ 85 “ 28 [3

“ 11 25 & 18 “

All Wool Henrietta in all colors that were 60 now 34

Red Flannels £4 40 « 30
t" 3 35 “ 25

i“ “ 25 Lf“ 18

The heaviest kind ofOuting Flannels that were 15 ¢ 11
i “ t“ “ 10 « 8}

113 “ “" 3 9 u 73

“" “ “" “" ¥

403

706 4 5

—UNDERWEAR.

 

Mens’ Undershirts and Drawers fine heavy all Wool

Goods that were $1 50 now $1 00
“ 100 ¢ 70

£ 90 70 to 75
i“ 60 « 37

«@ 50 « 35

‘0 25 « 20

Mens’ and Boys’ Caps that were 75c now 59¢

tf 50c ¢ 38¢

4 85¢c # 20c

¢ 25¢ « 19¢

i 20c ¢ 12ic

Ladies Hose all Wool now from 15¢c a pair up.

Children and Misses 6c a pair up.

Mens’ Wooler Socks that were 25 to 30 now 17 to 18
to “ 151018 # 9t0 10

Ladies Muffs as low as 44c and better grades in same

low proportion.

‘Women best Calf Skin Shoes fine soft goods

that were $1 50 now $1 30

04 185 .¢«« 120

4“ 125 « 100

‘“ 110: « - 97

i“ 1 00 0" 89

Children Shoes that were $1 25 now $1 00
“" “" 1 00 “ : 89

6 [13 90 “ 74

“ ‘ 80 “ 60

i“ i“ 75 i 58

Infant Shoes that were 50, 40, und 30, now 40, 85, and 25

Men and Boy’s Shoes that were $2 50 now $2 00
“ i i

i bl tl

i it bh

“ 113 “

200 + 130

150 + ¥15 “

125 «+ 90

90. 75 to 85

The greatest stock of Rubbers in the county. The very

best make at corresponding low prices.

One lot Men’s good heavy winter shirts worth

$1 00 now 49¢

THE VERY BEST BLEACHED MUSLIN 6c to Tce

THE VERY BEST UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 4c, 4l4¢c to 5¢

TICKINGS FROM 7c UP.

LADIES CORSETS FROM 23c UP.

‘We have not space to detail our entire stock but the above
will give an idea of what we propose to do for the next 30 days.
You will remember that we have sold goods cheaper the past
season than had ever been known before, Now we have made
the above reductions even from that basis. We must move our
Winter Stock as we propose to have a
in due season.

LYON & CO., BELLEFONTE, PA.

great line of Spring goods
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THE GLOBE.  

The old stand of S. & A. Loeb.

Awake from your
stupor and take a

hypodermic injec-
tion ofsound, solid

sense,
Our

BUSINESS BUILDING PRICES

 

 

are bound to get

your trade
sooner or later—

why not

nds ..IMMEDIATELY.........

The prices we
are making, added

to the immense

stock we are

showing,
which is fully equal

to that of all the other

stores combined in

Bellefonte must tell,

added to which the

stock is entirely new and fresh.

All bought within

the last four weeks,

We are giving you the
benefit of the low tariff

which is equal in some
cases, especially in Dress
Goods, to fully

iso PER CENT.

WISDOM AND ECONONY

lead the way to ourstore.
 

We are proud of our

stock of Dress Goods,

as we are showing the
most extensive

assortment ever shown in.

Central Pennsylvania.

CAREFUL SHOPPERS

 

have already found
it out, and are

making their selec-
tions from our over

loaded shelves.

RIGHT
 

is the foundation

of our business.

If you like this meth-

od, come and see us.

Don’t you know it makes
us feel good to have the
Ladies respond so

PROMPTLY

to our advertisement.

It shows

CONFIDENCE

that’s what we are trying to gain.

 

FIRST BARGAIN DAY .. ...

inne 0 AT. THE: GLOBE.

On next Monday, April 15th,

we will place on sale

720 dozen ladies fine Embroidered

Swiss Handkerchiefs.

We are satisfied they

are better and finer

Handkerchiefs than

have ever been sold

here. They will sell

readily for 35 cents

anywhere.

Our price on them will be

{ 1s CENTS|

and in order to make as

wide a distribution as pos-
sible we will positively not
sell more than 6 to any

one customer.

SEE DISPLAY IN WINDOWS.

Business Building Prices at the

Globe.
 

KATZ & CO. Limited.

Bellefonte, Pa.
4015


